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THEATER-EAST AND WEST
HI 'TORY REIGNED ON TOKYO'S STAGE
By CARL GILBERT
a,l March 5, the 'line Iwdi11g thea~ers of To1..'1/O' including the Kabuki.ro,
cloud Iheir gat .. for" pt;riod of one year a<l </II meryellcy measure /X1U3ed by the
fI'l/r, 'Phe fullowil/O pages, "'rittell by a Germf"" del~izen of Tokyo, who ,is an
ellthllsiast of tho Nillpon stage, pres 1/1 (l,1l ana/YR'''' of 'l'o1..'!I0's ,.tago and tJltaler.
go r .. duril/g the la••1 mOl/ths priur to the cl08i,,(/,-I\.,;"1.
RECE1\TLY, in the Tokyo Shi11lhun, thoJapanc '0 Bureau of InIormation pub-
lished a fltati tical study of tho Jupa-
hese theater which revealed the surprising
fad that the great majority of Japano '0
theatri 1tr upe were performi11g Kabuki or
at an. rat hi>ltorical pia:,' , or a mixture of
hi, torical and modern plays: and that only
a very fcw troupe performed modern plays
ex ·lusively. Evon mor !:lurprising is the
fact that at least half of the Japanese movio
production i de\'oted to hi torical ubjects.
In January 1944, Tokyo', two largest
theaters-th Kabuki and th Meiji- howed
pcrforrl1ltnCOH by classical Kabuki troupes;
in addition to this, tho Kotobuki Theater in
Hongocho lind ,'ruallcr theaters in Asakusu.
and Shinjuku as well aB a thcat-cr in Yoko·
hama. played nothing but Kabuki and always
to full hou e. Mor ov r, the Bunraku
puppet th a,ter from Osaka, whose plays are
clo ely r latcd to Kabuki were performed in
Tokyo at the Embujo Theater in December.
Thus there cnn be no d nyillg the imm nBC
popularity of the Kabuki plays, the cia ieal
form of Jnpane, e drama.
At the demand of the public, the Kabuki
a well a th puppet stu.g always perform
the ame limit.ed rep rtoire of clas ieal
tragedies with unvarying ucccs'!. OIU of
the most famous of th e drama are
Chu8h.inquTa (the story of the Forty·Seven
Ronins); the story of Igl\mi Genta from The
1'ho'l/8a1ul Cherry Treea of Yoshils1/one: 'J' mko-
ya (The \'il1age S bool); Kanjincho (The
tory of Y shit un and B nkei at th bar-
rier of Ataka); and the tory of Moritsuna's
sacrifice. In 1943, one of th grcatest or en
successes was a version of ChushinguTa en-
titled GenToht. Clmshillgura.. In 1944 another
new \'crJSion of Ch!lshinfJ!lra i b iug produced,
this time called RO~'yoht CluL$hingttTa. This
film is de tined to be hown with the same
success to packed houses.
Th popular Japanese art of storytelling
with samisen accompaniment takes the arne
subjects as do the pupp t and Kabuki shows.
The heroes of the. e trageclies and tales are
in turn the arne herae whom very Japa-
nese knows from his school primer. More.
over, the moral workl is the lSllllle as tbat
taught in Japane e moral primer. The
favorite of the classical Japane tragedy
i th hi tory of the struggle for power b .
tween the two noble clans of the Ceuji and
tbo Heikes in the fourteenth cC'ntury, a
struggle which Il\Rtod for more than "fifty
year. A new edition of the e1as. i work on
this trugglc, the 11 ike Monogalari, WIla
recently publi hed. It is the ceoturies-old
"be t seller" of Japan. Kabuki and puppet
stage alike have tak n a number of grancliose
tragedies from this material.
Th08e who often go to 800 this type of
play or mo~'ie will be truck by the "modern-
ness" and 'topicality" of the piritual con·
tents of this material. For these classical
feudal tragedies of Japan always point in 0.
negative sense to th tragedy of defeat and
the us Ie ness of hoping for mercy at the
hand!:l of the enemy, and in a pO'itive sense
to the absolute value of doing one's duty,
of loyalty, and of sacrificing one's We.
In the tragedy Mori18u1ta, the brothors
Morit! unit and Takatsuna find themselves in
oppo. ite camps owing to a seri of unIor.
tunate events. Moritsuna's tw l\·o·year-old
son returns from bis first battlc with Taka-
tstlna's Bon Ko hiro, who i al 0 twelve
yearf! olu, as a prisoner. Moritsul1a.'s lord
orders him not to harm Koshiro hut to hold
him ca.ptive, as ho hopes that Takatsuna's
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lov for hi on wiJl forc him to capitlliate,
Moritsuna, however, :;ecretly requests his
mother to persuade Ko hiro to commit
ppul.:u (honora blc suiciue by hi" own
word), His object ill to sa\' his brother
Taka una fr III thf' pos iLle shame and dis-
grace of a cupitulation whieb, aeconling to
the JapllnegC :lentil' of hOllor, would at t.he
me tillle !'tnin Iho honor of tho whole
family. Hc is also influenced b,\' the thought
that, as lUllg as Kushil'O ii:! in captivity,
Takat. ulla might b~ weakened in his loyalty
to his 1l1l'd,
Koshiro declares himself willin to die but
cxpr HC''; the childish wi,'h 1-0 RCC his father
Ulld !nr,lher ollce again. At this moment
news is brOil ,lit that Takatsllna with a small
Land of warriors hns attacked the mi~hly
~HIll\' of Tokilllasa, _\lorit"unn's lord, ~'1ori­
t u/;a feels i hat Tn katslIlla bas 10, t hi" rell-
lion over his love for his son llnd is going
to his certaill death, Then it i report d
that Tnkatsullll has been def aled, Lord
Tokimn.<;fl, appears with his suito and claims
that 11(' ha,; cllptureu Takatsuna's head,
He order.. ~loritsllna to iu('ntiIy the hel1d of
hi:; brut her. While ,roritsullll, grief-stricken,
is abollt to clIrry out thi, sau uuty, little
Ko"hiro rushe,.; forwllrcl II" soon ns the head
is uncuI'crC'd, and with the words "Fnther,
I follow ~'ou into death'" he fnlls upon his
own word. Thereupon i\!oritsuna confirms
that it. is his brother's head, and hill loru
J aves, ntisfied,
Howel'er, it, is not Takn,tsunl1's hearl at
all. h('shiro had immediatelv I' alizeu this
ancl had killed himself to 'co\'er up the
decept.ion and to sa\'c his father, His uying
word.. nrc: "Will FlIther win his war now?"
J\f orit su nil is conquered hy the heroisll1 of
the hoy Ko"hiro, He decidcs 1.0 commit
suieide to atone for hill disloyalty toward
his lord liS ;:oon as h is brother Tl1katsuna is
ready tu do battle again,
This tragedy is so significant bacllu, e it
contains Ihe two pole:; of death as lL sacrifice
anu Jeath uf atonement in the Japanese
moral code, Death as a sacrifice is the
-supreme fuifilllllenl. of liff'; dcath ns atone-
ment th redelllption from shameful guilt.
In t h 'tory of the Forty,Se\'en Ronins,
these men al-enge the death uf their lord on
the guilty on, But. incl' the In,ttN i a
gr at noble, they give thell1seh'es up to the
law after ha\'in done their dut\,. The law
dema,nd .. their death on the gnllows; the
people demand their acquittal for their
loyalty, The entence prollounced h~' the
ruler is-Itonomble ; uieide, Tltl' Fort,,-
Se\'en Honins acccpt this "ent.ence with dl'~'p
gratitude, for it is only thus llant, the~- \'1111
acquire supreme fulfillment: tlte death of
sa rifice for their lord, :\ut IIntil the\' all
cOlllmit harakiri together at the grn\: of
their lord do tlley become an example of
bU'JlI'r!O, Had th '\' I'l'mained aLin', th re
wuuld hase been 'no fuLfillment. That is
the way thc Japnllc,;e pf'flple . till f.'pl. Thill
is the sole expb\nntion for Ihe trernrndoull
popularity of ('\"('ry performancc uf Chll-
shillgura,
Thp modern Japan ;;e play;; ha\'!' not yet
beell nble to produce all~,thing equal to tbeRO
cia, si 'al trngedit':i. :\" wand ngain, recent
wllr lilms hll\"e shtlwn a imilar !'Jlirit [I ,
for ('xllmple, the Sl"rcen tragedy TIII/k ('r/plain
Si.shid::wl/(/, which dq)il'ts the car\'er of a
Japanese vllieer nnt! "hvws him in hi,; un-
lIinehing 8('n>lC uf dut.\", hi:; examl'l(, to his
men, and hi· final death of saeritic\'. :'110, t
modern play,; and film:;, howel'pr, ar luo
obl'jously determincd by politipal didnetic',
In his book 111. id A ia, the Am rican
journalist John (;unther stakd Ihat tho
Japanese had no sen::iC f humor, Thill ill
not true, The Japanpse han' a very pro-
noullced sense of humor whidl is expre,.;sed,
lllUong othpr thin~:i, in their hillnowu' talell
(rakugo), which are tuld by spf'einl story-
tellers and enjoy weat popularity, ['\en'r-
thele " John Gunther un('on:ieiou"I~' came
ncar to ujsco\'erin~an essential ehamd('ri,.;tic
of tho Japane,.;e p('ople-their positil-e at-
ti tude to\.... OI'd the tragic,
The President of the Japanese Actors'
Association, Ichimura Czaelllon, recently
told lI1e that tbe Japanc',;e had never taken
any particular trou ble to acq uaint the Anglo-
,'axon people,' wilh th ir cla..sical Irngedie ,
as thoy felt t,his to be futile, since the English
and t.ho Americalls regard the culture of a
p oplo from a purel:-' mnteriali tic point of
view, Matsullloto Koshiro, the IiPl"lmty-
four-year-olu unexcelled Kabuki nell 1', WilO
thrOl;ghout Kovember anu Dec('mber played
the role of Benkei in }\(l7Ijinr.ho to the 11[J-
piau 'e of packed hou,;ps, expllLineu to me
that it wa.- Iypical of the Japanese people
that even 110\"\', in the midst of war, they
demand to see not light oUlcdie but their
classieal tragedies, and t hat the every
trageuie8 nre reinforcing the people's will
to light. The Japanc c nation doe not
req uir n<:'w instruction on th "pirit of
llueril:iee and loyalty by meallS of these
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tragedi s, Matsumoto Kosbir continued,
but it corre pondi'l to the innermo·t and
dee}X'st longings of t,hc Japanese people to
see thcse tragedieH again and Rgl\in, tnl.gedies
which ("(:,pre cnt, 0 tQ I:lpeak, a mirror of
the Japanese soul, of th Yamato damashi,
and which, Matsumot,o Koshiro concluded,
help tQ supply the Japa.ncse people with
the trength for new work and new battles.
My good friend the Japa.nese patron of
the theater Yokoyama Yui, emphasized in
II. C nvcrsation we had not long ago that
the JapRn>' shows himself tQ be so strong
in tim of need and so com po d in danger
because, from his earliest youth, he is con·
stantly familiarized with tragedy, with the
idea of death. Unfortuna.t<>ly, he aid, a.
part of th Japan se nation 'had been led
astray by the shullow, uperficial Anglo-
axon culture tQ think that, a long as
there was tife, every otber question could be
solved. But this, according tQ him, was
entirel) wrong: only death could solve aU
que. tion', and only th death of IlaCrifice
could gi\'c omplete redemption.
Th Japanese C'1flssicnl t,ragedy shows the
death of . \crifice to b t be 1110 t b autiful
and noble xperien e of the Japane~e people.
It present. the death of tho mother for the
sake of hel' child, that of the cbild for the
sa.kc of it parent·, that of the wife for her
husbllOd, that of the friend for hili friend,
and that of the au bjects for their ruler. The
supreme fulfillment for the individual Japa-
ne e is till the dea.th of sacrifice. The
heroes of Attu, Tarawa., and Makin have
through their acrifice in the pr nt war
become deities of the nation. This path of
sacrifice has been walked and taught by
the heroes of Japanese history of aLl time;
it is the "divine path." To give expression
tQ t.his is the supreme task of Japanese a,rt.
In one of the classical Kabuki dramas the
words occur: "Life lasts but one genera.tion;
the name outlasts a thousand generat.ions."
Schiller expressed it in tho words: "He
who would live in song must perish in life."
Today the Japanese oldier i sacrificing his
life as a hero as he has been taught by his
primer, hi history, and his art, so that
through him the nation may live on truly
victorious and his name may not fade in a
thousand generations.
That is the great lesson imparted by the
classical tragedy of the Kabuki and pupi et
th Mer to the Japane c people.
THE PAHL' THEATER SEASON
For r."luri,,, Pari,. h"8 "((,, 011 oj Il,p clti(f co,lrr.• oJ Ellrope·,. th"olrieal
nrl. '1'}u' followillg (Ir/"I'/(', u'rilft'fl /1!! U 'W;~II (luthor lilJill(J ill Part.y. S".(jIl~.11 hOll..1
Ihi. IradiliUl" brillf( curried 011 alld u'hat e[Je<:ta four yearll of war 11lIve hall 0"
rio Pari•• IJIl/ge.-K.J/.
TWO GRE T ~E~
THE Paris winter s('l\.son of 194-3/-1·4 wascharact<,rized by the d ath of two of
t he mORt ollL tanding personalit ies in
the thentri 'al world of Franc -Andre An-
tQlne and J an Giraudoux.
Antoine, the pat.riarch of the modern
French . tage, died early in Xo,ember in
Brittany, were he had ret.irl'd 11 few years
ago. In spite of hi' eighty-six yearR, ill'
had remain d young in spi.rit and kept his
love of ar~lIment t,o tho last. On the day
of hil'l death, he married tho woman wh
had !Jeen a loyal com I anion t<> him for
thirty-five years. At the :arne time, tho
Paris theater which hu borne his name
sine lL9i brought Ollt 11 cycle of gala. per-
formances for the "Trillmph of Antoi.ne,"
for which four of his nc-act play" from the
f rmer repertoir of th ThMtre Libre w re
dug up. neha Guitry hod arranged these
benefit performnnces in Antoine's honor, for
th latter w li\ring m re or Ie in PO\' rty,
as had been the case alruoflt throughout his
career of . ixty years. As his biol{ra.pher put
it: "He knew only one purpo:e in lifa-nrt,
and only one fina.ncial result--tho deficit."
He wlla a representnti\'e uf that ideali. m.
that mO\'ing spirit of tho theater, whi h
WT ·nched it again and again out of its routine.
Of e, n greater consequence to the F rcncll
theater was the death on January 31, lfl·l-l-,
of Jean Giraudoux. Uira.udollx whose
e medy Amp!lylryon 3 wa' produced all
over the world, was OIle of the best.-known
and rna t elIe tive dramatic author of
Franc anel a Lrilliant example f Galli wit
and humor. Born in 1882 flS the Ron of an
engineer, he t1'8 \'eled, mo't lyon foot,aLl o\-er
